
GENERAL SHERID IN.

Departure from Philadelphia and Progress
Through ^few Jersey.

Enthusiastic Demonstration
In. Hework.

Arrival of the General in Thii
City.

Departaro Ir.a Fblladolphl*.
Mil Sbandaa Ml 1 h labelph* yoatorday moraiaj

wt oleros o'clock for >.ow Tork, accompaalod by lb
wbert of his ataiT M ooeoral of tbo Commit!*

Of Arraafemeota of lb * rhliedolphia oooncto.

Rerep' at Troaloo.
Ibo obooqdooobov i 1b Ibolocol papon yootorday mora

tof of tbo oxpeotod t arrival of Ooaonl Sbortdmn by tb
Mi reaoblag Trot iloo ot nooa flllod hta odmlren. hi
Soikieal mboobM .rmbu ud tbo Mutraliy laquloitiv
with an appettt mg Oolii to eotob b gdmpoo of ttati
tomooo poraooay ,0. Kb* on boor prerloue to the notitis
yariod of Ibo In *in'o approach, troupe of ciliaona woi
mooting their way to tbo istlwoy depot, and by twolv
'clock every fbocboM on tbo platform bb

mrory avails*-la iiuod-polat from which a vM
Mold bo obtai aod worn oocnplod by anxlov
Moctalore. kboc k throe thousand neraona stood wit
hated bi solli UU t lie admonishing whittle of the engin
presaged Mo eon fug, end tbeo the excitement and prom
tag of tbe lmme> tee concourse were truly Intense, lb
elate of drear mo confirmed tbe Oeneral's presenc*
ad at length " Mule Phil" advanced from tbe ratlwo;

oar, and waa b ailed with mnltitudlnooa acclamation!
a great waa t te throng that Oorernor Ward woo oblige
e defer the t< rmal reception until he hod entered thi

earn. The W evernor then addressed Sheridan as fel
tower.
On the par t of our loyal people I welcome you to th

tante or Nc r Jersey. Your heroic deeds in tbe Telle;of the Sher andoah, your administration as a civil an
military cc sumunder at New Orleans, your loyal is
tlacts, leu; fuage and deeds have inspirited the natloi
hod Riven you a just bold on the affections of ou
people.

General Eheridan appeared in excellent health and ei
MlaraMng spirits, had his hair oloeely trimmed, were
Short, bit ck coat, white vest and low hat, which mad
hiss look very active and youthful. He did not allgt:
from th'scar, but with dolled hat and radiant counts
aance vt armly shook those of the innumerable array <
hands i resented which were within his grasp. Many c
the oat aiders langulehlngly desired(the favored near one
Ao "sb ska for me." They appeared to regard the realit
gutte -a sanctlflcation. A speech was called for, be
erne of the General's attaches replied in tbe negativeThe train remained abont ten minutes, and then th

preliminary hoarse whistle and tbe starting puff of th
englae rcsoanded In the unwilling ears of the van
gathering, the can received a check, the wheels re
Weired and Sheridan vanished from their gaze, accono

Cled by laudatory vociferations that swelled th
>ze. Yet with all thie apparent unanimous ovatloi

there was one discordant veice heard to remark, '«Th
batoner baa come; the Butler ought to bo next." H
eoaped with impunity.

Arrival at New Brnaowfek.
At New Brunswick the General was met by the com

mittee from the Newark Common Council; but again thi
crowd was so dense so to Interfere with the lateodei
formalities, and It was not until the General had n
tarnod from the platform Into the car that the com
wmmv were aoiv w present inemseivea. tois *11 aom
without any formality and the party wan aoon engagelb conversation.

Reception at Elizabeth.
Long before the boar fixed for tbe arrival of Sberidai

0* Elisabeth, tbe New Jersey Railroad depot wai
eeewded by eathaalaatlo persona of both sexes, whi
fiealred to bave a glimpse of tbe " hero of tbe 8henan
fianh.'' When the tram arrived a nab waaaaade by tbt
welted crowd for tbe rear ear, la which the General aa(
the gentlemen aecompanylng bim rode. A few of thi
aaaltitude, whose foresight bad led them to ebooee poolttona at the rear of tbe depot, were enabled to ebakihands with tbe distinguished offloer. Amid the eheenef the crowd, tbe booming of cannon and tbe waving oi
handkerchiefs, the train moved on to Newark.

Vbe Newark Reception.Retbaelaetle Dense
etratlea.

General Sheridan's reoeptlon In Newark was one 0
the greatest expressions of public regard given to any
person by tbe inhabitants of that city for a long time
Only tbe day previous were tbe peblic notified that li
response to the Invitation of tbe Committee of tbe ComwonCouncil appointed to visit bim in Philadelphia and
ten ilin bim a public reception General Sheridan would
Hay a short time in tbe city ea bis way to Naw York,
preparations bed been making by;the First veteran regl

antand by tbe Grend Army of tbo Repubilo for a few
days previous to give bim a soldier's greeting
w bis passage through tbe city; but few Imagined
that the recognition of tbo gonerai public would be so

spontaneous, universal and demonstrative. Yet from
tho timo the General and h la escort left i he Chest nut
Street station, and all along bis route through liroad
street, around Washington square, to tbe Mayor's house,
and thence to tbe Market street depot, tbe streets wars

filled with a shouting, jostling, but good humored and
pleased crowd, eech individual in which seemed to vie
with tbe other in testifying bis pleasure at General Sheridan'spresence. Even tbe fair sex were out In considerablenumber*, and by their gay auire enlivened the

the arrangements msde by the civle and military authoritieswere very good, but, unfortunately, were characterisedby that slowness end want of punctuality attendantupon many public proceedings Tbe consequence
eras that on General Hhertdao s arrival at the Chestnut
Street depot, one or two minutes before two o'clock in
the afternoon, there were none of tbe organisaliens prasesi to receive bim.

, anerval, av tub msTWtrr smear divot.
A very large erawd bad assembled at tbe Chestnut

Street depot felly en bour before tbe Philadelphia train
ens duo. Alone the platform, on tbe top of tbo ooal
wagons which ley on n side track, end on every availablespot from which n view of the station could bo obtained,a groat number of people wore aaeembled, all en
tbe lookout far ' Little Phil.' * Tbe absence of tbo escort
ef veterans and civic dignitaries, bewever, led many to
halleve that tbe expected guest was not so near at band
as he really wa^ aad wbee tbe train from Philadelphia
same to tbe depet at twe P. M.. an person Imagined that
he was on board. A squad of polios, drawn up
db the sdewalk la Chestnut street, loektd
eo at the crowd, which la turn stared

them end looked from tbem to tbe can, bet
ever imagined that be whom they waited for bad come.

The regimental escorts were at this time lortnlag on
Breed street, and preparing to march to a dtpot to
resolve him. After a dolay of a few moments one or
twe gentlemen appeared on tbe front platform of a rear
war, and some of tbe crowd drew near to tbem, when
Geeerai -hsndaa wee recognized standing by the door.
Agseanl ruth was lben made to tbe car, and Governor
vrerd earns forward aad said, "Allow mo to introdeeo to
yea General Pbtl Sheridan." At this announcement
beer after cheer wee given for bim with a will. Jest

before this a cannon from which tbe aaiutee
were le be fired wee driven la frantic baste
Gown Cbestnet street, tho artillerymen rltoging to lbs
earrings to prevent being shakos off. The carriage destinedto convoy the General through tbe city new made
Its appearance, aad. taeniae on the arm of iinvumn.
"Ward and of tke ComoitM at tba Common Connell,be aaaayed to rnacb it. Bat lb* crowd prm-and
round. innumerable bande warn thrum ont to graap bin,and It reqatfod nil the exertion* of the police and tbo

gentlemen accompany lug him to cl«nr n paneag* to the
carriage, which immediate* started up Cieatant to
Baoad itraai. followed by Ute crowd, ehoanag and aboutIbC»t trrrj Hep.

mr mocnmton.
Arlvioa at Brand iUki a *roat deal of coafuaioo waa

_ amparaat in the formation of ilia procemton. Aide* nod
offlcoc« rode to and fro. and many attempt* to bring uploat tfcaa waa mad*. Tha Hr-t Veteran reg raent and

i Abe daagation of the Grand Army or tba Republic were
sf-awn op in Una along Broad etroet. soar tba top of
Cheat** *. etreet; a liuir further on a few companion of

, Aba Ni^r .terror Riga Corp* were etatloned, while on tha
mppoaite aid* tba Fir# Department with It* anginas,Ac., In admltablo condition war* placed. Aa
he General approached nomntt ng ttbe order
waa obtained, and ba paaaad thiougb to tha
City Ball. Aloog Broad #r*at tba dleplaeof buatlng wd> rcrf (fenarai, neorir arary bouae bad
It* banoor tberwu out Tba window* wara thronged
wifh lauiee. waning their handkerchief', and both aide*
el tbo airoet wade nil* .« with people. oquoilr a* damoo

tian*eaa tuoee who r»trei»*d him at tba depot.
nrV.ITAt J>T Tbi CtTT RAI L

"be elep* of tha' City Hall and tba atdewa'k* war*
*' j i row..ed w.tb peopta. slid amid a general rrurb and

r.itrr ruob ta get pour hlnr General aaeended the
pie|* and en'o'ed tha Coup,*" Chainhor. he Honor
tbo Mayor wa* bera waitinv V receire him, areomCmadby many prominent get-femeo, among them

Ing Coograaamatf Haloey. U N. ^>">K*r. r'orretary of
fiate, and »*vrral mdtubert of tbe CoXiinon Council,

lit* trann1.' WPlonw.t
OnT.TDor Ward presented General Sht^"'*" nnd etatr,arl *n iho Uayor welcomed !,im in lu® following

poei'h .
In tbe nam* of the congtltutod nnthorllia*' [ the clip

C' Newark, I glra you a cordjsl welcome. fwpelromo >oa a* ibay wb.come but f*w. TtfAeade in arras bar* glren glory and renown ln
pantry. and your po leaa glpriou* and noble actatlblbing and enforcing tba laws bar* endeared yo't to

teyai heart With laryrnt wtabgg that you may ^

NEW TOI
long spared to oar ootnmon country I again welcoini
you to this city.

ukmral (-..sridas'b hsui'i'-isr.
General Sheridan replied u To)',owe:.
I can only return toy thank?, Mr. Mayor and oitiiani

of this place, for thia eery Vlnd recent ion which yot
nave extended to me to-day.. It certainly ia far in esc#
of anything I oould have imagined | and it m exceed
tugly graiilying.especially gratifying.from tin prea
once of the large numLer of old aoid^ra who, fought t
sustain thia country r.nd whom I aaw upon the street
to day.

throi-oh ran city to thb hator's aamntsra
While the Geo oral and matt wore in the Counci

Chamber the escort bad formed in line according to lb
original lntentir.o, but wh'ch had been broken tbrougl
the General's r.urpnee, and on tale appearance to procea
to the reaideo ce of the Mayor they started in the follow
lng orders

,

" Platoon of Police.
Pint Regiment Veteran Conn. Lieutenant-Colonel Taj
Veteran soldiers and Sailors and Pott No. 1. of the Uran

' Army of tha Rapubilc.
Second Regiment New Jersey Rifle Corps.

Pin Department, consisting of Union Truck, Hope Hoa
Orrnage, Minnehaha, Paaaaic, Washington, Moaas

Ulygeiow and Pmoklln steam Fire Engines.
General Sheridan and Btafl

Invited Guests in carrlagea.
I The preceacion passed, in tbia order, up Broad atret
e to and around Washlngton park, and down Park place t

the Mayor's residence, which was reached at three P. V
' The entire route was thronged with people, and the aj

plauaa througbeui waa meat enthusiastic.
-departum from kiwau.

lav crowa wuiuu vuruugeu vuo iinugrm 01 ma aa|n
from which General Sheridan was to leave for Net
York was equally numerous as the one which greets
his arrival at Chestnut street a few hours before. An
here again the fair sex were strongly represented. O
his arrival at four P. M., accompanied by Governc
Ward and the city authorities, he was subjected to th
same ovation which met him at every stop through tb
city. Along the platform be had to shake the hand c
every one who could by any means get near enough fc
him to do so, the ladies being as anxious to prei
his band as the sterner sex. Despite th
efforts of the polios to preserve order, he wi
fairly hustled by the excited and shoutln
crowd until he took refuge In the ladies' waiting room
From this be made his escape quietly In e short tunt
end waa seated in his car some distance up on the trac
before the majority Of the people who were peerin
through the windows end blocking up the platfori
knew he had escaped. In this car also were the Con
mitlee of the Common Council or Newark, Govern!
Ward and some gentlemen who had accompanied th
General from Philadelphia. The locomotive being tbc
attached to the train It ran down to the depot, but on II
arrival there the windows were bestseed with clamoroi
groups, and the General had to open the window i
which he sat and shake hands with his enthusiastic ai
mirera until the trein began to move out of the atatlo
and was on Its way to no# York. Colonel Frank I
Howe, of New York, here joined the General's part;
Nothing of moment occurred on the remainder of tt
Journey.

Arrival In Jersey City.
At the depot in Jersey City quite e large number

persons wero in waiting. A force of twenty of the Hei
son river polico, under the direction of Aid Daley, wei

present to preserve order. Previous to leaving the c&
Mr. Woodruff, superintendent of the ferry compan;
stated that a special boat would be in waiting to conve
the General and his party across the river. After
short delay the boat appeared at tho slip, and tt
party proceeded on board, a platoon of police marc)
lng in front, the General and hie companions walkic
arm and arm. The same enthusiastic demonstrauot
of welcome which greeted him throughout were n<
here wanting. In fart, whorever he was recognized t
wasi namedlately cheered. Commodore Woolsey, Colon

t G. W. Thorn and Mayor Gopsill, of Jersey City, and Si
perintendent John A. Kennedy, of New Yark, were pn
sented to General Sheridan while waiting for the boat.

Cronains the Hudson.
The Superintendent, who announced that he woul

place a special boat at the disposal of tho General, was n<
able to keep his promise, as a large portion of the crow

« rushed on board after him and crowded around him i
e he stood at the bow, regardless of all notions of eocli

etiquette. This, however, the General bore very goo
humoredly. Indeed, during the entire day his count!

r nance bore the appearance of sincere gratification at th
, earnest though often rough testimonials of the esteei

in which be was held.
1 Governor Ward, who had taken charge of the Genen
- daring his Journey through the State of New Jerse
- from his arrival at Trenton, now approached, attends
» by the Newark delegation, to take bia leave. He said
1 General, I have great pleasure in committing you to tb

care of a committee of the citizens of New York, who,feel assured, will take the best cere of yon.
General Sheridan aosweredGovernor Ward, I sis

i cerely thank you tor year good wishes. I will elway
recollect with the greatest feelings of gratitude yonhearty weloome and you exceeding kindness torn

» while in the State of New Jersey.
. Governor Ward replied:.It has bean a source o

~ ~ J*,~. . U»|K JVU W1U |l»»' another opportunity to show yon what wo con do b;I and byo.
i The Mayor of Newark alio expressed the hope of ee«

lag General Sheridan again In Newark. The Genen
i laid he woold be only too happy to renew his visit.
I Before leaving the boat Governor Ward called Genera
r Sheridan's attention to a number of ladles who wisbe

to abake handa with him. The Genenl immedtatel'
compiled with their wishes, and even pressed the hand
of a young child anxiously held ont to him by Ita moth'
or. Ex-Congressman Gregory, of New Jersey, remarks
"the Generalnever turns his hack on the ladies." Tf which the General answered, "I don't believe any en

r does so."

General Rhrrldas's Arrival la New York.
1 On the arrival of the rerryboat at this side tho Gen

oral, in company with General Butterfleld and his stall
passed quickly through the ferry house, end entenn
two cerrlagee drove away to the Fifth Avenue Hotel
As he left the boot a parting cheer was given him, whirl
was taken np by those on the bridge and In the station
but before the echo of It died away the General am
party had vanlahcd. Nothing important occurred dur
Ing their drive np Broadway, Their arrival at tho hots
was equally nonottced, very few being acquainted witl
his presence.
General Hberidan was accompan ed by the followinimember* of bis stall':.General G. W. Korsylhe. Coloue

A. J. Foray the and Colonel J. C. Crosby.
Preparations for the Publle Reception To

i Morrow.
Colonel Thomas M. Raid, of the Second regiment N

T. 8. N G., has issued a general ordar to th s regimen
to assemble in ftall uniform at the armory, at half-pas
seven P. M., Monday, to participate in the iwceptloi
tendered to General bherldan.
The Fourth regiment (Veteran Zouaves) are rlso or

dered by their Colonel, Herman D. Hull, to parade a
nine P. M., on Monday, for same purpose.

Colonel Hawkins, Chairman of the Joint Cemmlttet
of the Veteran Organisation, lias received a letter fromCnlnn*l Jnhn H Wilrn* a# Wt«»eK .i.» v w

8. X. G , stating that In consequence or the short ootire
be has received it will be Impossible for blm to asaembUble regiment In order to Jota la tbe proceedingsThe member* of tbe Soldier*' and Sailors' Union
1/wgne and tbe veterans who are deeiron* to Join with
tbsm will meet at half-past seven P. M.. In tront of tb*
Soldiers' Agency, 139 Canal street Vehicles are to be
provided for tbe vet*mas who are uaable to walk.

OHIO POLITICS,
SPECIAL TELE6RA1 TO THE HERAUL

Jeks A- li*gaa at rievalaad.IIo Pavers the
Flection af Nearer# te Ceaarees

Ctevat»*D, Sent SB. 1M7,1
10 S0 o'clock P. M. j

Tbe radicals of Ibis place have been sorely afflicted
with a fuisome crazlnea over General John A. Logan
to-day. Tbe city bas been gay with flags since morning,sad day was ushered In with firing er cannon. At
noon tbe General addressed e crowd of about twentytbonenad people for an boar or so in tbe park. Bis
speech wee largely made op ef vulgar abuse of
the demecratte party, calling tbe members of it
traitors, copperheads, rebels, Ac. He was stronglyIn favor of negro suffrage and tb* Impeachmentof tb* President. He west eo fbr as to favor
the sending of negroes to Congress, and seemed
te think it would not be much out of the way if a negrowas made President of the United States. The Grand
Arms ef tbe Republic capped tbe fulsome climax tbia
evening by paredine In honor of tbe General to the
nmber of twe hundred rtr three hundred, with torches,mad serenading blm at tbe Weddell House,

&EY WEST Mirrcra HEWS.

SPECIAL TELE6MM TO THE HERALD.
Ksv Wsbt, Fie.. Sept. 27, lflgT.

Tb' steamship General Sedgwick, from New York, bad
arrived at this port. When off Savannah she spoke the
brig Oeerge, ol hol las, from Remedies for Hampton
Hoods, In distress, leaking thirty incbas per bosr. Sbe
was trying to reach ."erannah.
Tin Btoewallim Gennrai Grant anA laiau V

Woot on tbo 28th met

CD SIT 116.
Tbo (MB* wbirh bM boon for oomo tlmo mm tbo tap*

bolwoeo Mr. Jobn Holdor, of Hertford, L. I., nod Mr.
Hum Cumo'a unknown, cnmo off yesterday, on tbo
grounds or U>o 7 baro Mil" Homo, at Bedford, L. L Tbo
game won played for f2ft o tide. elm-one points up,
with wtirr rlov «nd» The acknowledged abilities of tbo
cnntectottte. ami tbo akiil which thoy baro hitherto
(liffiarod in tho game, <\ rated a llrely internet In qnoltlugcirclet. and brought together a large amcmblago of
eporiiag men and H'.rfltas. Tho same commenced at
tore* r. M , Holder taking tbo lead; and holding it until
tbo letter pert of the game, when "Scottjr" made a euceeeeirerun of eplendtd ''casta." and "lied'* htm, keep.
Ing the lead until Holder, at tbo olitietb end. spurred
tip, and, by excellent play, mado an eve n score, holdinghie growad iji.ui tbo eereaty-flrib end. when Holdor
went iff and took tbd etaot.tbe eoere atandlng 00 to 69.
Tho foiiowmr two tbOta wore lakoo by Holder, whdpoathe game by two point* Tbo betting on tbo game *a»
eery iirelr, and at loft* tLAOO moot baro changedhttoda an tali result

»

*
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WASHINGTON..
J WaaaiBGToii, .sept. 18. iftM 1J 11:30 Uoelt. p. m. j

i. The Public Debt Statement f*r September.
8 The forthcoming statement of tbe pu'oiio debt for SepJ

teaber, U ta Mid, will show a furtr,er reduction In tbe
ana total, though it ia not expected te be as larga aa the
one previous The Eternal revenue raceipta aa wall aa

g the customs have fallen og perceptibly during the month
t» or September, and the aalae of gold hare really been
1 leae than in the month, of August.

The Trial af JelT Davl*.
L, B. Chandler, United States District Attorney for

Virginia, ta atill here. He bad another consultation to*day with Attorney General Stanbery about tbe trial of
Jeff Davis, but nothing definite has been fixed upon. It

a Is probeMe the metier will be considered la Cabinet
meeting before Mr. Stanbery gives Chandler any official
advk*. The latter, it is understood, la reedy to proceed
with the trial of the Confederate ex-President, provided
there are no Instructions to tha contrary on the part of

® the authorities here.
> Weekly Statement af Fractional Currency

and National Bank Notee.
The amount of fractional currency received from the

9 Printing Bureau of tho Treasury Department during the
d weak waa (590.000. The amount forwarded daring the

jj week waa as follows:.To tho Assistant Treasurer at
,r New York, (100,000; to tho Assistant Treasurer at
a Philadelphia, (100,000; to national banks and others,
* (403,110. Total, (003,110.

Tha TTntiaA ae.t. k.M. 4k. P^tamlnm
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amount in traat for the national banks as security for
® circulating notes:.>340,896,000, and for deposits of
g public moneys, >33,373.960. Total, >379,068.960k The
l amount of national bank currency issued during the

£ week was >38,136, making the whole amount issued to
g date >303,986,971. From this Is to be deducted the curarency returned, Including wornout notes, amounting to

£ >4,884,975, tearing in actual circulation at this date
,« >299,100,998. The amount of fractional currency rendeemed and destroyed during the week was >407.800.
* The internal revenue receipts to-day were >477,257,
it and the total amount for the week >2,602,098. The
1- aggregate amount for the fiscal year, to date, is

£ >64,742,482.
j. The Case of Frsier, Trenholnt dk Co..Sntlelefactory Settlement Agreed Upon with tho

Government.
The terms agreed upon for the settlement of the busiSfnoes between the United States and Fraxer, Trenholm k

Co. are perfectly satisfactory to this gorernment. The
w defendants, by counsel, aeknowledgo the principles of

r publio law claimed by the government, and provide for

y securing to it all the property to which it is entitled on

^ these principles. Further actios, however, will be ueacessary to the consummation of the terms through] the
18 courts of Great Britain and the United States.
1ig The Farmers' and Citizens' National Rank
is of Brooklyn Finally Declared Defunct.

In the matter of the Farmers' and Citizens' National
'e® Bank of Brooklyn the decision of the Comptroller of the
1. Currency that the roserve of lawful money had not been

made good for thirty days after the notice given to the
bank that tt was deficient, was sustained by the Secretaryof the Treasury to-day, after a careful examination

Id of nil the facta In the case. The receiver will therefore
)t be required to proceed, without further delay or obatrucdtion, to wind up the bank by collecting all its bills ratieeivable as they mature, together with all demand loans,
,1 and to audit all legitimate claims Dresented. with a view
d to an early dividend to tbe creditor* of the hank.
). Hlckles to Await Order* in New York,
e General Sickles, United Statee Volunteer*, has been
» ordered to await orders at New York. Captain J. W.

Clous, Thirty-eighth infantry, Ald-de-Camp, baa been
y directed to accompany General Sicklea
d American Hecnritie* Abroad.Why the De*

maud for Them Iacreaae*.
I Our Consul at Frankfort, in writing to the Department

of State, says that a leading financier of that elty re**marks rather strikingly that the increasing demand for*
American securities is easily explained by the circum*stance that tbe United Statee are making an advantaget
ens exception from all the States ot reduced currency,

s for while the latter are obliged to cover deficiencies by
T the contraction of new loaaa under more and mora

onerous conditions, and are thereby more and more emjbarraasing their finances, the United Statee are successfullyworking fbr a reduction of their public debt, and a

J consolidation of the same by peylng off their obligations
j at short maturity.
a Chase Mausnlne of a Radical Victory la Ohio.
> A private lettter from Chier Justice Chase, now m

0 Ohio, states that the manhood suffrage amendment to
i* the Slate constitution, aa well as the republican ticket,

will be carried at the approaching election. Mr. Chans
has arrived at this concioaiou after careful observation

i. of and inquiry Into the strength of the two parlies in
; the State.
g Colfax's Reported Impeachment Npeech DieLcredited by Hie Krleads.
^ The friends of Speaker Colfax here assert that tbe

report of hie Worcester, Ohio, speech as it appears in the
a papers is incorrect. Mr. Colfax, they say, is not in favor
- of Impeachment. They cite bis course In Congress in

proof of this statement, and also to show that the
remarks attributed to him must be incorrect. Speaker

r Coll ax himself, however, ban not l>een beard from ou1 the subject
Presidential Adhrreats Among New York

, Office Holders.
{ em Informed that Colonel Messmore, of tbe Motro.

politaa Revenue Board, will uot be removed or re.1 gn
t for tbe present Matters will probably romain in iUuu
1 qun. When a change is made an administration man
i will be appointed. At preeent tbe political complexion

of tbe Board is as follows:.Van Dyke is e Weed republic.10; Tracy ditto; Courtney Is a Wed democrat; Mea*Inj-.ro is a radical, and Caseby Is ditto. Of thu collectors
in New York city only one la a democrat, Thomas o'tal>laghan, of the Ninth district. All tbe reet are Weed men
or radicals, so that, out of fourteen collectors, the Presi1dent has only one friend, who will cone down with tbe

> spondultx when required.
Tbe Cosilnc Election In Pennsylvania.

Congressman Samuel J. Randall, ot Philadelphia,
arrived to-day at the bead of a delegation of hungry
Pennsylvania politicians. They bad an interview with
tbe President this morning, when Mr. Randall tried to
Iatprise tbe Esecntire with the importance of e redistributionof the fedeml patronage in Pennsylvania in order
te carry the approaching election for tbe democrats.
Randall saya Mr. Johnson Is faarfully Indliferent to his
own interests, end gave him bet little satisfaction as to
what be intends doing. The President expressed tbe
opinion that those In favor of the preservation of the
constitution ought to carry the election without having
inducements held out to them In the ahape of office.
The President's Coarse After tbe Radical De«

frata Next November.
Apropos of eleotlone, It Is said tbat should tbe mpub.

Mesne sustain e defeat in Penmarlvan*, Ohio and Now
York,' the President win make e clean sweep of tbe radicaloffice bolder*. Homo gentlemen holding high poetboneand heretofore In harmoay with Mr. Johneen will
also, it Is said, Had themselves In bad odor at the Whit*
House. Among these la mentioned, far the nine hundredand ninety.Dintti time, f-ecretary Howard, who will
positively, and for the last time, be Invited to retire.
Washborne' fntininry with Oensral llrnnt.
Hon. E. B. Wxsbburna, who ban been bare for tbe

past two days, left for his home in Illinois this evening.
Mr. Waahburne'e intimate relations with General Grant
give rise to ell sorts of surmiees and rumors whenever
be visile tbe Capitol. Itvrlll be Interesting tor U>*
cartons to know that the sole object of Mr. Waahburne'e
preseoe* m Washington this time wss to secure a bouse
for himself far tbe eppraachlng session of Congress, lie
has been lb* guest of General Grant, and their intercoursewee fall and free; bat there wen no special cosferenee about public affairs, as baa been alleged.

Health of Ueseral ftehsfleld.
General HcheOeld 000tineas very siok with billons

fever contracted at forworn Monro*.
.Itinera! Uads In Mnataao..

Tbe Commissioner of tbe General Lend Office bee 1

raceiveu mwiii|win w >u» u|xuiy| vh HI< na ignui j
af Ib' Itod offlee lot the dielrlct of Montana Territory tl
Helena. tb» capita). Tbo Regtater nporti Ik* iimbw 1
of tppltcailoM far entry of mineral land* tt hla offlee, J
Uder lb* act of July tt, ISM, la lacreaalac. 1

At Kaample imr Afid Ullleanlree.Twenty
Tkfimnd Dollar# l(«tttlkid to the Mar. J
eminent. t
Tba Secretary of the Treasury hta received a toll flat- t

Hon from ibe eiaottora af tbo iaat will and leetameet of *

tbo lata Captain Ralph S. Frita, lata of Pan Franciaco,
thai th« Mid teatator baa left to tha Ualtad Si alee tba
turn of $30,000, in trial, to be applied toward# cancelling
the national debt. The etecutora otpreaa the hope a
thai "thla legacy may ha but tha forerunner of aumeroua |
Mm liar ethibitiona af patriotlam by other man." The 1

Captala mya w kit will that be baa boon freotly btaaaed; *

that ha baa M ai^ly a|tiMf> * Its «$*«***<» |

EPTEMBER 20, 18G7.-TRI
ibe beat one that man was ever p;.*r.;'.U-
tbal ax be was too old lo render service In the belli to

put down and punieb tbo greet crime of rebellion, be
feels it to be bis duty lo contribute towards tbe paymentof tbe debt incurred in tbat patriotic work.
Kcmoval ol a Hereas OHcer in Utchmoud. I
Colonel barrick Mallory, Aaautanl Commissioner ot

tbo Freedmen's Bureau la Richmond, Virginia, waa relievedthis morning and ordered to join hli regiment,
tbe Forty-tbird railed Stated infantry, at Detroit. U in
not known whether another officer will be ordered to
the duty hitherto performed by Colonel Mallory.

Navy Bulletin.
Aesistant Surgeon George A. Bright baa bee* detached

from tbe Susquehanna and* placed on waiting orders.
Assistant Surgeon George S. Culbreth bee been detached
from the navel rendesoua at Philadelphia and ordered
to tbe Saaquehsnna

THE YELLOW FEVER.

SPECIAL TELE6RAM TO THE HERALD.
The Dentha hy the Epidemic in New Orleurn.

New Oklium, Sept. 28, 1887, )
10 O'UOCK V. M. J

Dr. William Cleery, Fenian Head Centre of Louisiana,
died of yellow fever at flea o'clock thta morn inf.
Captain J. W. Duaphy, a noted Fenian organiser, died

recently of yellow (ever in thia city.
The Interment* yeaterday numbered iisty-aaven.

Aid far Ibe HaWerere.Appeal of the Kings
County Medical Society*

to ran rente.
The eommittoa of the Kiaga County Medical Society,

appointed to take into courtderation tho propriety of
boldiug a public meetiag aa a meaaa of proearlag aid
for tbo aafferera from yellow Cover la tho Math, have
concluded that It woe id bo moapedient. Inatead or a
public mooting tbey appeal to the clergy aad the piece,and through tbeao chaoses to tbo whole public. Never
before In the history at yeltow fever in our
country bee there her- *uch hetpiaea suffering.In New OrIcan* alone new «oaeo occur at the rate of
over two hundred dotty, la Ualvoaton. New Iberia In*
dtanola, Lavacca, Latiruagv, Mulicaa, Huntevllle, Hemp*
teed, Fenaaooia, Houston. corpus Chrteti and otbor
town* mora and more taio the interior. it is even mora
prevalent In proportion to the population than In New
Orleana By laet accounts it baa reached Mobile, hi
eome or three piece* it haa esbenated Itself. The exempt
end the prostrate only are left. For every flfty deaths
we beer of in these pieces there are over two hundred
new uaeee; about twenty*Ave per cent die: but of these
latter a large proportion are strangers from the North,
and foreiKUora of recant residence.strangers on a
poverty-stricken people, wbo have not the means to take
cere of them, dying for the want of nurses. In previousveers there was no sucb distress, because the people
could better utlord the care of all among them. The
Howard Association of New Orleans, which has been iu
existence ror thirty years, has never before had so many
and such. urgent calls for assistance. Mo disease requires
nursing more than yellow fever, and without It the probabilitiesof recovery ore exceedingly small. Nurses
can now be obtained in Mew Orleans for $20 per week,
yet there are hundreds dying for the want of
nurses. Think of it. Twenty dollars will save a human
lire. A thousand times twenty dollars will save a thousandhuman lives. Shall these lives be saved T is a
question we would put to every member of this community,and we know the appeal will not be In vain. In
the ordinary course or climate the fever will prevailuntil about the middle of November, and the fate of
Galveston, where the fever has exhausted Itseir, awaits
many other places, utile* aid is forthcoming, constant
and daily until the necessity ceases. Ready means of
immediately remitting monev by telegraphic order Is
oOerod by Mesarsi Spofford ft Tileston, 29 Broadway;Domes Barnes ft Co.. 21 Park row; Norton, Slaughter ft
Co., 40 Bfoad street; Cromwell ft Co., 80 West street,
New York. From Brooklyn, to these firms dally .
Every member or the Kings County "Medical Society;
Journey ft Hurnbam, 144 Atlantic street; Cbampney ft
Smitten, $17 Fulton street; George Hannah, Historical
Society, 10 Court street; Wm. Winn ft Co., corner Bond
and Fulton avenues; James H. Ollif, corner Fultoa and
Vauderbilt avenues.

*0 the editor op the herald.
We have to acknowledge receipt of the following for

benefit of sufferers by the epidemic at New Orleans
Edward. Delaflold, through Alfred C. Post, $20; Dr. J.

L. Banks, through Alfred C. Poet, $80; J. B. Vsrnum,$10; Radical Rep., $10; W. H., $5; previously acknowledged,$8,882; total, $8,977. Also tba following for
the Galveston suflererer.Charles E. O'Horo, $60; G. W.
Hillmuo ft Co., $60; previously acknowledged, $6,297;
total, $8,397. SPOFFORD, TILESTON ft CO.
Nsw Yobk, Sept. 28. 1807.

to the editor of the herald.
The following collections have been made by A. D.

fined for Me Howard Association of New Orleans and
remitted by telegraph
New Yofk Stock Board, $1,000: Spotts ft Hawk (St.Nicholaa Hotel) $100; Samuel N. Pike ft Co., $100;Mitchell, "Peace ft Co., $60: Harriman ft Wallace, $60;

George A. Boyce ft Co., $26; William Duryea (additional),$26; J. M. Nichols, $26; Eastman, Blgelow ft
Dayton. $26; M. Knoedler (Gnu pit's), $25; Vhion Adams,$25; John Vogt ft Co., $26; O. B. Potter, $25; B.
W. Davis, $10; C. D. Fredericks ft Co., $10: cash,
$10; do , $6; total, $1,586. Previously acknowledged,
$1,820; total. $2,866.
New Yuaa, feept. 28, 1807.

, THE NATIONAL fiUARO.
The f'nmlnn Full Inapertlone.

The iiispeutiou of the First brigado of infantry, reportedin -he Hsuld of Thursday morning last, is the
only Inspection of this kind which will take place tlurtngthe present year. All the other brigades, viz., the
Second, Third and Fourth Inlantry. and Flret cavalry
brigade, are to be reviewed and counted by regim-nt or

wing. Bolow may ,be found a complete list ai they
take place:.October 7, inspection Ninth Infantry,
Tompkins erpiaru, ten A. M. Hth, inspection F.ighth infantry,Tompkins square, ten A. M. 10th, inspection
Seventh Infantry, Tonipk!n« square, ten A. M. 11th,
Inspection Thirty-seventh infantry, Tompkins square,
ten a. !. 14th, taqpsctloa Fl y-flfth innuttry. i npkinseoenre,ten A. u. 15th. iuitpectlon First infanirv,
Tompkins square, ten A. M. loth, inspection right
wing Fourth miantry, C'.kJ Broadway, at ten A. \1. 17tb,ioepection tro pa C, K, D, F nud 1, Third cavalry, Tompkinsequate, ten A. M Inflection left wingFourth infanirv, MW Broadway, ten A. M.
18tb. inspei Hon right winy, Eleventh* infantry, comer
Delancey and Chrystie street*, ton A. 41 .lwt, inspectionThird Infantrv, Tompkins square, ten A. M. Inspectionleft wing F.ievenih infantry, corner I»elancey
and Chryatie simb, ten A. 41. 221. inspection Fifth infantry,Tompkins square, tan A. 41. Inspection Mityninihregiment, rL lit wing, Esses market, ten A M.
23d, inspection First recunent artillery. Tompkins
square, tea A. M. Inspection left wing, Mxiy-nintU Infantry,r.aeex market, ton A. I. 24th, iuspectiou Eightyfourthregiment inlantry. Tompkins square, ton a. M.
Inspe turn rgbt wing .seventy-ninth inlaflt/s, at urmory
attsnA. M 25ib, Inspection Hlxiy-oinlh regiment infantrv,Tompkins square, tou A. M.. inspection left wing,
Seventy-ninth infantry, it armory at ten A. H 28th,
Inspection Sinn regiment infantrv, Tompkins square,
10 A. M. 2Vtb, inspection troops B, C, F. and K First
cavalry, Tompkins square, len A. M. 30th, Inspection
left wing (troops B, 0. H and K) Third cavalrr. Tompkinssquare, tea A. M. 31st, in«pection of left wing
First cavalry und Washington Gray troop*, Tompkins
square, ten A M. Novemlier Oth, inspection right wing
Twenty-second regiment, armorv. Feurteenth street, ten
A. M 8lh. inspection left wing Twenlv-second regiment,armory, fourteenth street, ten A. M
This will wmd up the outdoor work for 1M7, and at

the ronelnsien of the above list we may look for the
usual indoor exercise* la the school of the company and
battalion, according to the new Upton tactics.which is
now the recognised standard for movements of anydescription In connection with the National Guard.

Target Practice.
According to company orders No. 11, and conformable

to a resolution of the member*, Company (2, Twelfth regimentInfantry. Captain Charles I. McOowan, will paradeon Mcii'lay. October 7. for the purpose of target
practice, visiting Baltersville, New Jersey, with that intentioa.
On Wednesday next, October 2, Troop B, First cavalry,

Captain Iaadwenr, la to visit Elm Bark for the purpose
r ptttAl practice.
0* Monday last Company F, Eleventh regiment, Cap*

tela Rertit/.. want in I.lon Park, accompanied by tlin
Twelfth regiment band. Thay numbered aome flfly-aiz
rifle*.
On the nine day Company I), tame regiment, CaptainKloutz, vielied Morrteania for target practice.
Troop O, Third regiment cavalry, Captain Moblmann,

bad a pieaaaal eicumoo to Iamduiauna. There were
aiity-tbree nontenants, who fired with platota at thirty
pace* distance.
Troop H. Third regiment cavalry, Captain Henry

rtenaeen. bed their annual excuraion at Funk's Union
Park oa FrMaf last.

THE COMING STATE ^CONVENTION IN VIRGINIA.
Four Mo**oa, flept. 27. 1M7.

At a meeUag of the Farroem and Mechanics' Society
of the city of WiNlamaburg, Vs., held a few days ago,
the following preaml>le*and resolution* were adopted
la pacsusnce of the act of Cnngreea of March S. IW7,Oeeerel Bdhoteld, oeimneoding tbn Flrat Military tnatr ct,RWtte of Ttrgiela, hae lueued Oeneral Order* No #5. which

et forth ion an election will he held on the 2X1 of October,laST. for detonates to a Stale convention; and wherea* lbs
ronnltM *f York and Jemee City conMHet* on* election dlstrictand a* ail *en<i «ae delegate, aad wherea* lliet on tb*
Mth of heptccnber. IflTJ, IC J. Lively received th* nienl

outaoraiaation or the maa* meeting or th* republican
jerty of Wl'liaatebury. aad wee recommended a* (he properlandidite to repvaaeniMhle dletrlct in eald eonvrutleo.
Rewired. That are. hhe member* of the Farmer* and

dachauine1 Boelety. of I He city of tVilllemsbiirg, V* rni|i>tne
he action of the mm p.weUeg on the 20th heptemher ISS7,>nd recommend Mr. Lively I* the people of the dlnlnct a* a
lure and Indelible repreee HiUlire. I
Nomerone other elect.Vm dletricta la tbt* eectlon of

he Mat* aad la the eountiT '7|nl on the Southern beak
if tb* Jataaa are preparing tbomaelvea with a com-
aeadabl* seal for th* electi V next month Tl.e e'oc- i
ion of delegates to attead the eeorontion la progroMiag
ory rapidly. ,

SINK 1MB OF A WNARF I* CALIFMNIA. I

8a* Faawnauo, Sept. 3d, 1M7
At Monterey yoaterdav, while the ,learner .Hellma* wae 1

nloading her cargo of dour, the who.1* wharf *nddenly
are way aad fell with a tremendous ciweh, precipitating
he Boor aad team Into the bay, aadydraggiag down
wrecking aeheoaor, which waa loaded«i>} lumber aad
tide fast to the wharf.

KM» FMmod lor Now York. i I

ple sheet.
CITY INTELLIGENCE.

Tbb Jskibh N«w Ykab..rue R"*K Aftu'wina, or Jowl*
d#w year, commences thi* evening at euneet. the feet
vsl of the new year is considered by the Israelites ss on

of the moat solemn and Important of the many relebu
lions which the ancient law and the traditions of thai
religion make it their duty to hold, and is always obeen
ed with the most rigid strictness. The festival will lai
this year from Sunday evening until Pueuday evening i

sunset, daring which period all the synngoruee in th
city will be open for religious service*. On Monday, I
all the synagogues which still adhere to the anelei
ritual and which have not adopted the ceremonial it
forma which have for the past few years excited sac
heated controversies among Israeli to theologians, all th
men will wear shrouds, an allusion to one of their trad!
Uons, which declares that on the first day of the net
year tha Creator docidea who shall live out the year jotbegun.
law Banana Omenta' Club..A meeting of th

officers of tho late Irish brigade was held on Krida
evening, at tha ball on the oorner of Eighth etrei t an

Broadway, Colonel James Kelly, Sixty.ainth regimen
Mew York Volunteers, in the chair. When the meetia
was called to order the chairman announced that it
object was the election of permanent officers and th
adoption of n constitution by which tha cleb might b
perpetuated as a useful institution. Tbs followini
officers ware elected for the ensuing year:.Captain P
1. Condon, President; Chptaln W. Benson, Vie# Pros!
dent; Captain Lynch. Recording Secretary- Lieutansa
uw;, «- urrwiyuuuiug wnuir; vsoiuuei juqh mt<
nagh, Treasurer, ud General Denis F. Bark*, Colon*
Jam** Kelly ana Lieutenant Robert Laffen, Trustees. J
constitution wee adopted setting forth the objects of tlx
club, which ere, first, to renew the aeeociaiions whtcl
were first formed among the officere in camp em
bivouac; second, to pledge their faith in the ultimas
independence of their native land; third, to aid sue)
officer* of their command as have been disabled by tb
mischances of war, and to relieve the widows am
orphans of their dead comrades; and, fourth, to eels
brate in a becoming manner the national annlversarie
of America and Ireland, and of the battles in which th
brave old brigade participated. After the election o
officers a vote of thanks was duly recorded in favor o
the gentlemen who had temporarily occupied those no
eitions heretofore, and the meeting adjourned. Thi
utmost harmony and good feeling prevailed tbroughonthe entire proceedings, snd the election of officer
formed a scene or humor seldom witnessed on sucl
ocoasiona.
Barms or St. Patkick's Cathxdrai The repair c

the St. Patrick's Cathedral, on Mulberry street, is not
nearly completed. The marble columns and tracery wor!
of the windows, and of the interior generally, are Jui
finished. The construction of the altar piece, whW
will be very elaborate, the coloring of the walls an
ceilings and other decorative works are progressing, am
it is expected that the entire structure will appear ii
the pristine state in which U stood prior to tho dieai
trous conflagration of last year.
Msxtlvo or Southout Railroad Supiristxsdihts.Theprincipal officers of the Memphis and Charleston

East Tennessee and Georgia, East Tennesses and Vii
ginia and the Orango and Alexandria Railroads hav
assembled at the Attor House for the nurDose of ai
ranging their freight and passenger tariffs and diacoai
log all mailera affecting the intereau of their seven
lines.

Turn Auntieax Ixstitutx Fain..Throngs of vultoi
still continue in daily and nightly attendance at Ut
American Institute fair. Mechanics who now visit tb
exhibition in largo numbers, and tho pupils of school!
who, by a now arrangement, are charged only a nomi
nal admission fee, no enjoying Ihe opportunity afforde
them to familiarize them.-olvea with the mnltiplie
diversity of mechanical and industrial products her
presented in most prosing and rare combination. N
previous exhibition has riven more satisfaction, and tb
Immense crowd last evening most forcibly attests a hlg
and Just appreciation o merits. There Is no place 1
tho city where a port f tho day or evening can b
more pleasantly and pi "iltably spent. An Ulimltabl
field to atndy the cur oslties of science and ai
la laid open to the visitor. The greet novel!
is the pneamatlo railway, the simplest we
or explaining which is that it u propelle
one way and reversed in Its direction on the snctlo
and popgun principle. Everybody takes a ride tn I
And then there is the steam engine, keeping In constat!
motion a variety of complex machinery; n knitting mi
chine, beating ell oar grandmother's knitting In spec
of execution and doing the work Jnst as well; and
submarine cable and other telegraphic apparatus, reveal
lng as much of their mysterious working as it given t
human ken to comprehend; and there la a display c
stateary, paintings and photographs that would 4
credit to any school of design; an array of fruits, flows)
and vegetables, marvellous to behold' and everythin
imaginable tn the way of needlework, cation
upholstery end washing machines; and there is fin
music from an orcheatral band, and a reckless thuml
lng of musical gems upon pianos; sad there la it
cream and aeda water, and the unceasing, joyous rust
ling of femonina silks aad pleasing him of fsmal
voices.
Auiam Attsupt a* Ikvakticxdk..About eight e'clot

last night a young eolored woman named Eliza Thorn
son, who lives at No. 10 Third street, attempted to d
fltruv her child. An infant about four wmIm aIH 1

throning it dcwn li privy. The neighbors, who we
waiobing her actions, gave the alarm and cauaod hi
arrest. The child was rescued aud the woman w;
locked up (or iba night.

BISTOBI.ALFIERI'S MYRRHA.
On Monday night Madatne Kiatori will essay one of tl

most arduous r>'t»s to be found In the Italian drami
Sbe has won a deservedly high reputation In other grea
characters, hut AlQari's Myrrha is an ordeal throng
which none but a consummate artist and one glown
with the Are of genius can pa<s unscathed. Th
author and the subject aro both ungrateful to th
artiste and pp-sent little to win over on audience
Allien'a works aro remarkable for a vigor and intensit
of expression worthy ol tho palmiest aav.4 ot the Greet
drama, and their elastic subjects and stern on

line, however opposed to the romantic schoo
have yet a grand and solemn charm. Tbei
form is severe, but ttioir spirit otlen sublime
It is not so much imagination as will tbi
they embody. The tragic poet deals with passions Y
their naked aimpltcllv, and It is through tbe few stroni
Hues, and not tho light and shade, the color aud rombl
nation, that ho impresses the mind with grace or imtbm
moral energy or deep intention;. Kuergy und precisioi
are tbe characteristics of his style; many passages ar

deeply impressive from their force and concentratlonfawfrom their fluent grace or natural ease. Tbe mini
Is kept on the strain of heroism or anguish not b;
elaborate pictures, but through intensely clear dramalii
utterance. Alfleri may be compared to .tCschylus It
this rugged sublimity of creation and execution. Oi
bim the spirit of tbe old Greek dramatists, the itnmorta
three, .Eacbylus, Euripides end .-'ophoe.les, seemed tolisy
descended, ana the title of the Shakspeare of Italy k
a correct one etcept as regards his versatility. Then
is nothing of the comic element In his piaya Tbe sub
Ject of Myrrha Is one tbat at first sight would eppear ax

utterly objectionable and disgusting one to be presented
before a modern audience. The King and Queen ol
r*vnriis. iiBvitur ofTetided the V»nna in !.«»

the island was consecrated, by boasting tnai more etrangentcam" thither to pay their addressjs to tbe princess
than to give bomsge to tbe I'apbtao divinity, tbe gud<
consent to the punishment of tbo royal parents, Ciuvras
and Cecris. rhey permit tbe Furies to take possession
or Myrrba and to incite In ber breast an incestuous
passion as a punishment to the parents. Myrrhs ad
asires Partus, prince of Epirut, end deslree to be weddedto him.Indeed, lneiete upon It; but ber struggles
to conceal the affliction that tbe gods beve placed upon
her ere In vain, rereue, In deepair, Anally kills himself,
and Myrrha, at tbe close of tbo play, betrays bir
insane leva of Ciayraa, Anally seising his dagger, with
which she terminates ber life. Bach are the ungrateful
materials selected ^by AI fieri for his Immortal tragedy.
Tbe mainspring of action, the leading motive, tbe absorbingpassion to the play la tbe Incestuous passion of
tbe heroine. Bow does the tragic poet treat it f He
makes It n passion inspired by the gods, a lory or
Nemesis pieced within tbe soul. Through the entire
play he ebowe the reel, natural feeling of tbe possessed
girl and her aversion to this terrible reeling that has
taken fill away over her soul. She seems to us to
tend on tbe brink of e precipice end to struggle in vain
garnet the resistless hand of fate that pushes her on to
ber deem. Tbe modern sensational drama brings
heroes end heroines In the moat perilous
sitsaltorn and rescues them in the most
unheard-of manner. All tbe perilous situations of
Myrrhs ere mental hut fearfully distinct, and when she
pian gee the dagger into ber breast.tbe looker-on feels
u If as oppressive load was removed from his onset
Her suicide Is not a sensational effect, but the Ailing
Bnale to ber wretched life. There Is ens wonderful
feature tn this chff el'wrrs of the Italian poet I'olike
the creatine of Fromeiheoe, be plsres window.in
Myrrha'a breast, through which the audience can look
upon another stage.thai of tbe human soul. Every
phase of human paeeion appears en this stage like emmdiedcharacter*, and le faithfully represented. If
Histoid passes this ordeal triumphantly, then en ber
trows should be plnoed the laurel crows, to piece ber on
he highest pedestal of fame.

TNE IT. MM AT FATHE» MINT.
PiTnsa I'oisv, Bept M, 1M7.

The etasmshlp St Devtd passed this point at two P. M.
|er Oeehes

3
THE LOUISIANA ELECTION.

b SPECIAL TELE6PAMJ0 THE HERALD.
Plantation Darkies W ith the Ballot.Awpiwo* %
aria of all Parties Over (be Uraalt-Tka

l" Negro Voters Annrd.
r New Obleaks, Nept liS. 1867, »

' 1 o'clock P. M. J
l The New York Hekald'a editorial or yesterday oo tho #

It electoral faros m Louit.aoa was ieiegr»pbed Mouth, and
is published in full in the morning papers, to the great
discoaalUure of padijgl marjilota and edification of conservativecitizens. Tie election Is scarcely aottoad by
the constitutional journals.
The newly enfranchised freedmen hare tha election

all to themselves, and enjoy the change hugely, paradingthe streets in holiday costume, and armed wills
knives, revolvers and heavy bludgeons.
Tha result of to-day's proceedings promisee not tw

differ materially from that of yesterday.
Day and night police forces were called out yesterday,

but the latter ware withdrawn to-day. So far but HUM
dl-ttorbanco has taken place.

All respectable persons contemplate the d wgusttag
spectacle with the detestation It deeervea.

THE PRESS TELEGRAM.
A 8mll Vote Cast.The Election Probably

Mull and Told.
Nrw Ouiam, Sept. 38. 1807.

The election poMed off quietly both day* No official
rotnroe ere in yet from tbe Fourth Municipal district.
The total rote polled ta about 1,300 tn thta district
The Republican desponds of the rote being bag*

enoigh to render the election valid, and laya tbe whMa
vote la about one-tenth of the whole vote cart.
Tbe entire vote of the city la estimated at 13,000, while

tbe number registered is over 28,000. Several instance*
are noted of negroes voting or offering their vote under
n different name than that on their registry papers.

f SB TUB.!*.
The Buckeye Races.

Cincinnati, Sept. 28, 1807.
The meeting nt the Buekeye Club Course cloaed to*

dny. On the first rnce there were sis entries for n puree
of $300, telling race, mile dash, free for all agea;
five horoaa itarted.Alexander's Norway, Grimstead'e
Bledy Bierdv, McConnell ft Harness' chestnut gelding
by vandal, Rebaa' Liverpool, and McFadden's bay geliUlogby Star Davis. Norway and Liverpool were first
and second m the pools. The race was won by Biedy
Bierdy. 11mo, 2 41. She was afterwards Hold for $806.

In the seeond race, purso of $600, mile henie, Qea-eral McMahon was the only horse entered.

I Tbe Eacllsh Tarf.
e By our eablt despatches of the past weak we have

received a report of the recce held at the Newmarket
8 First October meeting. Newmarket Itself Is a place of
J no Interest excspt to the racing world, who look up to

It aa Ihfiir hnfiHnnartakl icrarthndv in thu nlifiA hma ia

porting tendency, so much so that even your tailor
would put your order one aide to fulfil that of soma

Jockey or trainer eonneoted with the place; perhaps be
* has visions of the straight tip to some coming event, am
i- they all bet, tradesmen and clerks down to the errandl
d boy, who Invests his mite on the favorite ef some stable
d he carries parcels or messages to. There are about thirty

training establishments there, private and public. Jen*nlngs, the trainer of Oladiateur; William Bloas, of Haromil, J. Hayhoe, of Baron Rothschild's Rlppla, the three
Dewsons, who train for the Dukes of Newcastle and
Hamilton, Count Bathyany, Lord Vivian and Mr. Pryor,

h and a host of others, have taken up their quarters tb*r*>
n Bix meeting* are held there every year, the Newmarkefr
« First Spring, the Newmarket Craven, the NewmarkeO
it July, the Newmarket First October, the Newmarket Bee
rt ond October and the Newmarket Honghton. In the twd
j latter the CmaarewMab and Cambridgeshire handicaps aim
w run for. i
d The racing commenced last Tussday and oontinsed up
n to Friday, during which time over forty events were deL,elded. On Tuesday the sport oommenoed with the Great
it eastern Railway handicap, valued at £066, over the tww

year old course (6 furlongs 140 yards), was won by
d Mistletoe, four yours, n cbeanut flUy, by IJfsboal, out at
o> Christmas Pie, who performed very fairly last year,
U1 winning a Stand Flat* handicap, at Doncaster, a Sweeps'stake at the Newmarket,Houghton and the Downingtorn
if, handicap at Warwick. Be Is the property of Lord WoeU
o* moreland, and trained by W. Coster, at Flndon.
a The Handicap sweepstakes, worth £80, wore carried off

by Indian Star, a brown colt, four yean eld, by Babrour.
or Dndorhand, out of Star of India. This colt won twin*

« last year, the City handicap or £212. at the IJncolm
>.! Spring, and the Thames Plate handicap of £100, a6
* Windsor.
l. j The Grand Pake Mlohael stakes, valued at £800, worn
a) won by that splendid chestnut colt of Mr. Fryor, Frt'ponnler, by Chevalier D'Industrie, out of Tension, whose

performances ea two-year old place him on an oqaalltF
with the best. Ha won eight Umee out of fourteen starts,

P- viz.The Weston and Badminton stakes at Bath; the
a. Bradgate Park etakea at Doooaater, the Fiadoe ah

Goodwood, the Graaby stakes at this meeting; a plate
and sweepstakes aLUia asmml UOohW.SBd the aUmP*
slskaa af lha Uiinrrhlnn lutnfinrr nnnrlr all thn

r mo year olds of the day. In this race aa a three-yoac
old /to boat Hormit and Hippia.the Darby and Oak*
winners; but the former gave him seven pounds, wbictk
makes a little difference of a tnllo and two furlongs.
The £1,000 sweepstakes got up at tbe sale of yearlings

at Middle Park last year was won by Mr. Cnaplin's coil
W 3t. Konan, by St. Albans out of Klspeth, for wblob b»
i paid £11,000. There ware four entries, among them Uw
, nuke of Hamilton's sensational yearling. Angus by

Newmiuster out of Lady Kicbo'a dam. for which se paid
b the fabuloca sum of £2,600.
ig On Wednesday the Newmarket Kiennial Produoa

stakes for the produce of mares covered in 1803 was won
0 by Captain Machell s browu coll. Kuigbt of mo darter,
ic by tho l'rtme Minister out of Rota Hcnbeur. fins colt

won eight times lost y onr, but has not been In form
dnnng (he early part of tuts reason, aud consequentlyy not performed much iu public. The Handicap swecpicstakes and the Newmarket Si. L ger were won by

p lieauty srd (twain Clyndwyr. The latter is a brown
colt, by Y. Melbourne, out of Tasmania's daos, and la

' tbe properly of Sir K. W. Huikeley. Trocadcro and
r Hippia ran second and third to him in this race, and

no oihers started.
On Thursday the Queen's Plate was won by Baron

lt Rothschild's Dalesman, a cbe-inut colt, four years old.
n by King Tom out of Agnos by Pantaloon. He appeared
,, in public very often as a three-year old, but was only

successful twice, winning a handicap at tbls meeting
and a plato of £60 at tho 2d October. The Triouninl

r, Produce stakei lor produce of inarcs covered in ltd*
q was won by Mr. Lincoln's brown colt nca...

On Friday the great event of the meeting came off.
0 the October Handicap of fifteen sovereigns each, to

which there wero oighly-flve subscribers, was won by a

j chostout colt Friday by Deflauicc out of Constance. This
colt is Ave years old, and be was evidently kept for ooa

f of theso liaodicaps, as be baa not Ugured In the front
rank lately ; be tarried one hundred pounds. Trocadaro.
a three-year old, with one hundred and fourteen pounds
tip, fitn-hed second. Tbe Forlorn stakes were won by
that wonderful Ally of tbe Marquis of Hastings,
Atbena. If ber forms eonlinue like this utyo neit year
the wili take some beating for tbe big threo-yaar aideventsnest year.

COBOWCBS' IWpUESTI.
FsTai. ArctMKT ar Pisa's onou Hnrsa .Yesterday

morning, about half-past seven o'clock, Frederick Wilkinan was an gaged with two or three others in bolsting twa
Imams from tbe second to tbe third floor of Pike's Opera
House, corner of Kightb avrune and Twenty-third street,
when they abptiert from the noose, or sling, and fell upon
bim. He was in-tmilv crushed to the floor, hi* skull
be us fractured and was otherwise terribly Injured. Mr.
Willrman was taken up insensible and died in a fear
mmutee afterwards Coroner cover held an inquest oa
inn Body, »ua ton inry f-naTM n reratct or accidental
d^tttli. Ioceseed, who was .'IT year* of age and a eattva
of Germany. lived at 60* Waal Twenty-fourth street H*
wu a < arpenler by trade.
Aronttxror tat I.t-KO*.Early on Friday evemag a

roan named Ahner Woodruff, wbila at the Calbatiaw
afreet ferry, fall between tbe boat and bridge into tbo
watar, from which be wo*aoon al forwards reecued In
atata of tueenaibilltjr, Hr. Franklin, of Cberry (treat,
we* eaiiad to era Mr. Woodruff and did everything poeeihleto eaea hta lira, but in valo. aa death eneuart
aoon afterwards Comner (iovar bald an Inqneet
on the tardy yeeterday, wheu Dr. Franklin expressed hia
opialon that death remitted from apoplexy of the lungs,
sensed by the shock occaeloned lo tha *jratam whilst In
a drowning roadiImw. Iie'wil Kin flfiy-nlne ynara of
age, and a native of New Jereay. Deceased's place ol
business waa' In Tblrty-aecond (treat, between Flrat anfff
Second avenue*.
Tux Caax or CaTiuaixt Ltose.lira Dxare is rna Hoamai,.Catharine I.yona, tho young woman, Iff year*

of age who waa abet through tha head'en the 20th
Ultimo, while at work In the bookbinders 101 Waeinnglonstreet. by a platol In the hande of George Himnar,
living at 15k Greenwich atraet, died yesterAy moraine
In tha New York Hoapital, where rhe baa bean under
treatment rlnce tha unrottunata ocrurrenca. Tha particuiareof th- rata ware fully reported in tha Htnurw
(Including tho ante mortem a tarn, nation) the day after
the shooting. Coroner (lover waa ootlUed.to hold aa
Inquest on the body. Hammar -* new at largo aa ffl.OOO
ball, to await tha result of tho inquisition.
Farat Fau. Dowv Fraiaa. .Coroner Cover yesterday

held an Inqaast at Ike Morgua over the remains of Jo-
neph Knowle*. o man nearly twenty-alt rMn of age.whoe* deathw lit* result of 10.1>iriM accidentally r®.
wired t>r falling down lb* basement etaira of preaeloanNo. 744 Eighth aronu* on ruder loot. Deeoaaed. who
boarded a< No. 2fll West Forty-seeenth otreet, woo notie#of ibta city. Ho bod boon o ooldlor in lb# iota
wor.
D«»r* mo* Isrr*m.Coroner Cow van yeaiefdef

notified to bold on taqoeot ot 129 Waablngton »ir#o4 tm
Iho body of Michool Murphy, moa thlrty-Bre yean
of age, who dtod oi Bolleene Hospital from tbo alb-eta
of Injuria* raceIred on the plor root of Cortlnndt Mroob
more than two yoon ago.

A MINISTER AMES TED FOR R iA«T.
ntaiirdii*, Minn., Hopt. tt, IMF.

Rot. Edward Dunbar, o Bopliet aetaiitot. who arreeeeR
yesterday on a charge ot Mentor. m4 otiaAiai M do*
Eaaolt of 13,000 boodo. |


